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aeriously

really; zxtraordcinary incidents

-

bocau~e wre've had an z~ttornoy general who cays he

doesn't want to obey the civil rights
way I undersan
~

lb:i
it 's beon relsa

.ASw --

:. t . :

at; least, that'a
-

the

anw4 the :!sad :r of

the city Cants a r.illion dollars to puat upr. a stockau, i.n whic3.h he
can put :degoes who cause trou~ble
end a serioz ci wtar things.

-

sort o21 l.ike i,eande®r .fr.e

T'hey h:.,v : a new bill introducedi in

the legia2.aturo in :hi.ch a :aan says i.
for people t

a *c

ryin

procedure ricw. requi.ro

Lri~2 :eke enaou;h

trc(ulsxi

to ra' isto: ux.Kor a separate election

by the federal

-

u: .ination or' fedc:.aI_ pcll

o t' zct Chhs tll go ahead and pay Choir poll tea.es -ho. cals

tax it

-

giving tio ple M'ore opportunity toa par.ticipate in state g;overn-

msnt

-

a ecrieas of miost really extraord'ina.y thin;s.

course they'v o

And nowr of

ot c gill to hzaraa8 ikz boc.atzse their se7_eoi vo
cara paign has been * 'X73ctiv8 - trey Nava a bill. to

do thlat in t:: e
passed

-

or it

islaturo.

shay ihav~ L.nothier vbi

::cs ,jast introduced -

Ji.

]k

it

tnat ;gusit

r,)flB;ed one _ wse

-

that allows tlhe tra~sl7er of police p .:rzo ra I. frori one county tac.
another cowity, wiherover there' s a dlsaturben©®-it's
RW:E
Ns-

Yoe,

I r ;&ad tha: thi.s sorning, or :" t

niot a dissent

-

ex traoz'dixiazy

night

they don't get a c:issent in that le;; :la--

t are.
CE:s

You see,

the thing of it

is, as i tas telling him befoa.°,

until this type of thing is stopped

-

otrc'

keep saying,

until

-
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Negroes are giver the right and the pi'IvTai.eg® to register andc
vote, wie waon'.4 bo e~ie to control this. unl~ss
Noaw,

if

the sa. ato ean enact laws that rxv eontradio~tory to thie

federal governmaent, '*'het lood is a Pederal7 govarnment law?
that's what Is
ihappening nco*.
govern.;ant t ay;:,

.And ev

theW state of

head a~d cdo scmthr

,:Y3

yti ing that the fe®der*al

ississ: .,'1i can go right over 'their

different.

An? th+_

federal. sovezr~uent

stands idly bhy t~rc3 cats themt do th©se thlng;.
NO:i

It

CE:t

You sae

-

tsa'rs a lanr; time tco litig;ate thc;:
o im~portant

I should

-

nee:,

=Too ask what cou.c tea f'edoral goVe~rnment do

ave sa.

the Negro in

-

this

-

the federal go~vernment

isiasippi is on h'ia om. .

local p rotet.on, nw- 1~.r two, ha has n:,

-

l feel that

':umber one, he haaa o
county protection,

}so has

no sltate roteotic~n, rind nlote we find ps tea no f'eder). protecti.on.
Because the on4; ease tha~t tye have wo~ in
registrar or arny other :iisi~lsippian,
against :Thaocn Ly-nn

-

iasippi against a

;ras :own at :attieabu,

who refused to ro ;;ter Neg~roes.

Now then,

the fscr.ral. governm:ent had hire cold h.x~cdod and they cau1dn' t put
him away.

Anad he s still

down there

-

taking the a~rXi catiana under protest.

registering W Y mnean, bze'ta
.And

and dif 'erent ones on the picket
on the aouxrt houao in:

attiesburg.

NO:

lie't s flauntin

CE:

And I imagine be is.

them

-

And so yoer see, then, what future, or
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what proteotion can a Negro
one it with us in
against.

And that'

sray, well I knL~av

ississippi.

sm-

So that' s what a tight we're up

why I think that the world should admire

Negroes, *speially ; isuissippi Negroos, who are wrilling to continue to tight for their rights without violen.e.

Because we

have no lair that says that a Negro oan oven get a drink of water.
I was down to the state building last wreaek, and all over the

state building

whites, white only, whit, only

-white,

water fountain, the wash rooms
was down to the city Jail -the

-

whit.

-

-

the

nothing for Negroes.* I

city police department

every-

thing thue raid white only -nothing For lIdegroos.
NO:

A really eztwwvdinary excample of thLat was

they didn't ;ot a drink downstairs but there' s also a restaurant
in the basemenxt, isn't there

-

T hear stori.es that there's

a

snack bar sore plase around there in thes capitol, and somre people went over there and it said, you knav

-

section for whites,

section Tor Negroes.

And the man whoy runs the place, I gss

this little +arsokbar

-

runny.

The sad thing is,

is blinrd and can't see.

-

It's really very

you see, that anything

-

anybody who

knows flississippi and reads the laws that the legislature passes,
knows that " what they're for. Z mean, th~ey're souched in reoally
grand lnguage, but their legal implioations are simply as another
tool to harass the Negroes. Now, they've duat inereased some ad
the tines that can be levied for a minor felony- you Icnov, f sr

minor breaebh of' peace and thatt sect of thing.

lt's obviouslyt
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directed at pegroes because they'r. levied by local fudges ad
the diffioulties of appealing these are eztraordiiary high. We
paid somaet hin~ like fifteen hundred dollars in traffic fine
harasments last tall

on cbargers

-

he was pushed through a trat-

rio

light and3 had been given a tiakst f'or it.
I mesan, people
won' t believre it, b it happens. We J)ust havent got the legal
tools, with threes attorneys in ther state that will take civil
rights oases.
RNW s
CE:
RN:W
CE:

Where wrere you pushed through the traffPic ligt?
In Clarkodale.
Oh, in Cl.arksdale.
Clarkadale, yes.

where they tail you.

And then, anotherr thing, even here,
1l'hsy get right an your tail

-

right on your

tail, and they follow you everywhere you go - everywihere you go.
Well, even the -they had the highway safety patrol
he's bound!
to make a mistake it someebody tails you, right on your tail all
the times. You' re bound to mrake a msista3e - yonu're bound not to
give the correct -. proper turn signal at the proper distanee.
Or you t re bound to, msaybe, drive one vile over the twenty mile
speed limit

-

they !foo

you along on a

or you're bound to

stop suddenly becaus, o! somsething to curtail or to prevenst an
accident. 9o you see, all the timse
whe

they' re around he's bound to give you a tickret. And that ' wh
I don't drive anywhere in my oar - I usally go in a cab or I

.. :
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ride with sopons gee

-

because ltse a pole estate

-

Yduesieeippj.

ie a polis state,

And it'e poalee amant Negrses.
NO:s I thinkta that the thing that's going, to happen is that the
good wrhite in " isaisippi are going to hkve to learn that the
rery laws they a.re ;seing are actually, being nsed against thea

W110

-

V

i''

in riany ways,

-Ti

1'Y.

T

*~qe

'

Iu
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Now, teo know o! or. spooifiaally, and I thiatk
liquor law that they c of

tbe.f're losinZ on~ it,
is supraosed to be

-

realize hoer batilq

beause wbnt ha" ona is they have

-

liquor

this is supposed to be a prohibition st aie,

they bring liquoa' to the state and that' ta.- it.

Now, the Daoople

whno aeoil it nre °7aytru kiok-backs oonztantly to the police.
one of the °.o:t ovt

It' s

ord ixatry ex~tort'ion rocket ®S+Ive ever se en.

Ndow, the !~agroos do it as well. as the .rxiteos.

Hut it'.

s LLoat

tool a.,ainat Civil riJ:.ts because thoze '3o:roea whso lood civil
rights people on csredi.t,

those Neo1'o; ixhor will .rant tbair ',:uild-

ings space to the i, z~re biediately

iioon-bloled by the poli.ao

and they stay, now, loos, you're sollin,, liquor, acid you're doing to
lose that liquo'
cr tnd wet re going to t~rar ;you in Jail if you do
snythin^ mare li~tro that.

So they tryr to : tiut o!f all the spi.gots

they an f'or help in tho Negro oorimunity tnd they try to isolate
the civil rihi&s n ovozent, and than tho~r gay, you see the i~egr~o
ao r~ttuity

:n'

cvcn support it.

But the

tct of the tsatter 1S$

they also do this to the whites, to tine pool' whites and to thte
whites who don't iowr any better.

people in the rjo@ior

And it's really Just a vor' few

rtiuture who would li1s~e to keep it thinsetty.

Not Just Citizens Council people but i ian, you lcnot,

there are

a few others I'?+!; uwe that would like to keep it that way.
it'a a ver sad situ4~tion because they
polies state.

138e

thsis as a tool in a

It is an absolute polioe state.

against tte whites,

Bt

It can be used

As it eras, when aonc o! the ahnuchss int Jackssoa
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wanted to integrate, they wanted Negrooe toa acme in.
a vote and they said, let them~ some in.

They had

the maycir of J3lcu.

s;ovD

son says we have no apecial polioy o1 yogrogation, but wrhen they
tried to integrate thosee churches they waxe arrested on the stepr
for tresapassein,

an~d it wasn' t becauseo thxe church aked them, to
Teaie
be arresed, no nuatter what the myor safid.
i/the
peoplea
Si that okuaroh will ay so.

And we b~vo lost

teen mainistoars in J akson whose oo
sent them out

integrate.

-

-

what

-

aut six.-

t~at.ons sent theni hoise

because they oould do that.

They dicta't want to

r..e f:rtmlly had one that voters to integrate, and tho

viuyor said uh-uh.

Oz~e minute he fete

n thze stand arnd nays wre

have no official policy, and the next Minute he turns around

arrests anybody who t ries to do sometliin
RP Wt

c dd

about it.

Do you moan the maiisters were sont away because they would

not integrate

-

is that it

-

or beceniso Choy

-

'Shey w'anted9 to integrate - when ale fi.nally did find one
NG:~
church in J'ackson tat would - the aon _r'gat ion voted on it
it was closo, hut the people would bane accepted it very peaoefully

-

this is ther sad thing

in the state
state

-

instead ot' the ohuroh interfering

we nw-the situation in 'isrissippi, where th~e

policy is Satt eri'ering in the church, and I think the

ministers are biecoming very soonoerned, but it's

-

you knai

-

it's

something M T don't know what they an do about it. Anything
that
any tiue you watetioa " bi-racial comittee or anything el.se,
you're a aosmnst in M~is

pi.

Anty tim You talk about Eree
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speoh youre a oornuunist in ?issiusippi.
integration, youre a communist.

Any time you talk about

They have this tremeadous blind

spot about world affairs ad about the integration question that
just can' t be overot-e, and religion baa just been unable to touchi
it.

And when you do Find a situation that will touch it,

and the

state becomses afraid they've got a chink sort of in the armor,
they smash it
I

3Aflgn

they smash it as Past as thzey can.

you just name it

to the public

-

-anything

you say

-they

Thye parkse
say it's open

in fast, the polioc hiof will arrest anybody who

tries to use it.
CE:

Any Negro.

NG:

Any Negro.

Well, in fact, any tihite who is w+ith a Negro"

I mean, that's the same

goes in.

This is thie

situation wie had at the beaches down in Grulf'port a couple of yearsa
ago
RPWt

-the

very same thing

a similar situation.

I don't want to keep you all indefinitely.

of Tape #2 or r'r. Charles Leers.

This is the end

The other voice that has some

in is fir. I3ea1 Goldscbmidt
CE:
RN:=

He' s on public relations.
Pnblie Relation,

NAACP, Jaolcson, February 12.
( end of interview)

